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I ar.vdeli;;nted to be here with vou toni--ht, to be
able to take part in your celebrations of Columbus Day . All
of us ir:io have our ro ots elseuhere, whether in Italy or ,
as in ny case, in Scotland, can join in celebratin,-, the
discovery of the I?ei•r ::orld by Christofcro Color::bo, a discovery
that has riven us and our fathers who came here before us
a new life, a new freedor-i and a new home .

I t-lill not waste ry tix:ie and yours by producin?
for you tonil-ht the bromides and clichés often considered
suitable for occasions like this -- the rreatness of the
Italian nation, the Sreat contribution made to our national
life by Canadians of Italian origin -- all true indeed ,
but not, perhaps, what needs to be said here tonight . Like
all of you, I am here to enjoy the `ood food, the good vrine,
the rood company .

For a few minutes, let ne talk about freedo ::i,
n-t as an ideal -- what could I say to My conpatriots tr'..o
come of the Zreat nation that produced Cavour ancil :azzini ,
and lived throuFh the triumph and traCedy of the risor;,ir:ento .

In Canada, to a very `reat extent, we still enjo y
a very basic, but very fragile freedom, the freedor, to live
our lives crithout constant surveillance by securit;?, forces,
the freedor ; to i :alk on the streets unmolested . The security
of Canadians still resides in peace and order -- rooted
in the confidence people have in their free institutions
and the will of Canadians to r:ake theri effective, rather
than in the enforcei .~er.t of law and order .

The peace and order that ,:uarantees our personal
f reedor.i seens to be l.znder attack tnroti:;hout the world,
certainly throu~;hout :.rhat we call the : esterr. -aorld . Too
often, special interest Eroups -- and I hasten to add that
this is not an ItaliGn specialty -- arro -ate to themselves
the ri,-ht to jeopardize peace and order for some ; roup
objective that ra;or t:ay not iave ;-reat nerit .

I need not renind you of the travic events
in or.treal a ;•ear a.~-.o . In the last feu, 1ree : :s we have
seen our o~;n. eyes or on television t'ze deployrient of
arred --ttarcis ir our peaceable capital of Ottawa and other
Caradian cities on a scale unprecedented in our ex-perience,
as we have received as ;-uests leaders of the Soviet Union
and 'u--oslavia .

The rirht of free Canadians to demonstrate
a`.ainst people and situations of which they disapporive is
not at issue . any Canadians have suffered, or seen their
fanilies and friends :,uffer under oppresive ré, ;i.:le:. . Their
feelings are to be respected and their seriousness of purpose
accepted . Denionlstrations have altmt~s played a role in the
exercise of del~:ocratic frecuoris. +
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